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8:00 A.M. – Worship
9:15 – Education Hour
10:15 A.M. – Worship

Worship Schedule
Sunday

Easter Season Schedule

We’re on the
Web!
www.oslccf.org

FACT
Do you enjoy playing 500? How about
other games? Please consider joining one
of OSLC's small groups, Fellowship and
Cards Together (F.A.C.T.) April 8th at 7
p.m. at the church. All ages are welcome!

Just Because Ministry
The Just Because Ministry is available. Please call the office if you
know someone that we should be concerned about and provide a
meal. We will take care of contacting them to see if this is of interest to them. We want to provide a meal because we care about
them not because we think they are not capable of making a
meal.
Email

Deacon Listing

Deacon
Last Name
Randy Roseen
A-Bow,
Tony & Kay Beardsley
Boy-Elk
Susan Boyer
Eng-Gub
Lisa Merrill
Gum-Jar,
Mary Blake
Job-Lind
Randy Roseen
Linhart-Nev
LaMae Rohland
Nun-Rob,
Mary Arntson
Roh-Str
Betty Larson
Svo-Zwi
Deacons will be wearing nametags on
Sundays. Please look for your Deacon
and introduce yourself.

Title

Name

Phone

Interim Pastor

Jeanne Warner

715.559.2624

Administrative Assistant

Ellen Fransway

715.723.6048

Director of Youth and
Family Ministries
Christian Education

Shannon
Fleischfresser
Toni Eckardt

715.723.6048
715.723.6048

Coordinator of Worship/Music, Technology

Jared Johnson

715.723.6048

Deb Olson-President Elect 715.723.4115

Custodian

Chad Burton

715.577.1630

Matt Lind--Past President 715.944.4170

Choir Director

Ron Buckles

715.726.9732

Bob Klitzke-Trustees Chair 715.723.5053

Pastoral Contact: If you are in need of pastoral contact because of illness, hospitalization,
grief, life changes or losses, please feel free to
contact Pastor Jeanne, your deacon, the executive committee or leave a message with Ellen
at 715-723-6048.
Rich Boardman--President 715.944.4691

March 25th-- Palm Sunday
8:00 & 10:15 a.m. Worship
11:30 We Care Meal
March 28th —There is Midweek programming—Holy week
March 29th—Maundy Thursday Worship with First Communion
6:30 p.m. Worship at Our Saviour’s Lutheran Church
March 30th—Good Friday
10:00 a.m. Ecumenical Service at Chippewa Manor
7:00 p.m. Ecumenical Service at First Presbyterian Church
Sermon by Pastor Jeanne Warner
April 1st —Easter Sunday
8:00 & 10:15 a.m. Worship
9:15 Easter Fair

HAM LOAF DINNER
Tuesday, April 17th
Serving 4:30-7:00 pm
Cost Adults: $10.00 Children (5-12)
$4.00
Includes delicious Ham Loaf, Au Gratin Potatoes, Rolls,
Green Bean Almondine, Cranberry Pineapple salad, Beverage and PIE!!!
Invite friends, relatives to join you. Support the dinner by
your presence = by dining with us, by taking a job, by baking a
pie.
Call Sandy at 715-723-9402 or email her at
driftsandy@sbcglobal.net or call the office at 715-723-6048 if
you can help make this dinner a success!
***Clipboards will be passed around on Sunday, March 25th during worship services. Please sign up to support this dinner.

8:00 A.M. - Worship

9:00 A.M. Educational Hour

10:15 A.M. - Worship

Wednesday
6:30 P.M.

March Noisy Offering
“We Care Meals”
$348.93 Thank You!
April Noisy Offering is for
“Food For Kidz”

Easter Fair
From 9:15-10:00 on Sunday, April 1st, come and
decorate an egg-collecting
bucket, sing-a-long with
Toni, hear the Easter story
in an eggcellent way, and
search for Easter treats with the help of Jesus’
disciples. Children of all ages welcome. Please
invite your friends, family and guests to join us
for this celebration of The Savior’s resurrection. Christ is risen! He is risen indeed!

Easter Plants
Altar guild will be decorating the
chancel area with spring plants
(daffodils, tulips and mums) on
Easter Sunday. If you would like
to donate a plant in memory or in
honor of someone fill in that information on an envelope located at the coffee station. Enclose $8.00
for each tulip or daffodil and $12.00 for mums and
place the envelope in the offering plate or take it to
the office. The sign up deadline is March
25th. You may pick up your plant after the last service on Easter or the following Sunday.

Dear fellow members of the Body of Christ,

OSLC TRUSTEES REPORT for FEBRUARY 2018

Grace and peace! This image of Our Saviour’s Lutheran as the Body of Christ is one I will
use often. I find it so meaningful, because it is a description of who we are as the church
that holds up so very well and because it is one of the Apostle Paul’s most common images.
Think about it – many members (parts) with different functions (ministries) and differing
abilities (gifts) - what a great picture of the Church and of the congregation!
The Apostle Paul knew a lot about people and what we need. He wrote in his first letter to
the Corinthians, “Now you are the Body of Christ and individually members of it.” (1 Cor.
12:27) Wow! As part of a Body, you are indispensible! To be sure, a Body can exist without
some of its parts – but it is diminished and so much less. As a member of this Body of Christ at Our Saviour’s Lutheran, you are a vital, living part of a whole that is more than we can dream. You should know that this congregation is better because you are part of this Body. No part of a Body is unnecessary!
Jesus taught and lived out his commitment to fulfilling the ancient mission of God’s people. When he made the first
public proclamation of his ministry in Nazareth at the local synagogue, this is what Luke tells us about his reading
from the prophet Isaiah:
He unrolled the scroll and found the place where it was written: “The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, because he has
anointed me to bring good news to the poor. He has sent me to proclaim release to the captives and recovery of
sight to the blind, to let the oppressed go free, to proclaim the year of the Lord’s favor.” And he rolled up the scroll,
gave it back to the attendant, and sat down. The eyes of all in the synagogue were fixed on him. Then he began to
say to them, “Today this scripture has been fulfilled in your hearing.” (Luke 4:17-21)
As the Body of Christ we have the same mission. We have been anointed by the Holy Spirit at our baptisms to be
about the same business that our Lord declared to be his mission.
In difficult times we tend to pull in, to circle the wagons, to be insular. I challenge you to look at the mission of
Christ and find that kind of behavior! When Jesus called the disciples it was not to take care of one another, but to
carry the message of salvation and to provide healing, teaching, food and compassion to all they met – according to
their needs.
The disciples sometimes reacted in the same way we are tempted to react. In all four Gospels we have the feeding
miracle and in all four the disciples protest that Jesus wants them to reach beyond where they can comfortably go.
We are called to do no less. We, as members of the Body of Christ, have been blessed to be a blessing; to give sacrificially of our time and talent and money, just as Christ sacrificed for us.
As we move through the season of Easter, I pray that you would discover the giving to which your Savior is calling
you and to respond faithfully. Being a blessing brings great joy! Celebrate your salvation generously and joyfully!
Pastor Jeanne
YOU ARE INVITED TO LISTEN AND TALK
WHO:
All OSLC members
WHAT: Learn about hosting a Tiny House at OSLC
WHEN: Sunday, April 15 - Middle Hour 9-10 a.m.
WHERE: Fellowship Hall
WHY:
At the Annual Meeting in January the congregation voted to form a Tiny House
Task Force. To help Our Savior’s members consider hosting a Tiny House, on the 15th the Task Force will be present to discuss the possibility of locating a Tiny House on our church premises. Issues like location, access to church building, expenses, expectations of the
guest, and volunteer possibilities for OSLC members will be discussed. Having gained this information, members will be encouraged to
listen, learn and offer opinions to the Tiny House Task Force.
"With God's help we can do mighty things." Psalms 60:12

Deacons Update

We Care Sunday Meal

Deacons are off to a good start in 2018 and are working on ways to get to
connect the members of OSLC. We will be printing permanent nametags
for our members to wear on Sundays and can be stored at church. It reduces stress of recalling names and encourages connection and we look
forward to having them available. Deacons also want to remind you to let
your deacon, or the church office know if you have a particular
need. OSLC is a caring community and we support each other. The Deacons are looking for another member. We are a good group that is committed to serving the members of OSLC and making the church a welcoming place for visitors. Please contact the church office, or any deacon if you
are interested. We support each other and learn from each other in how
we can best serve as deacons.

Join us on Sunday, April 29th at
11:30 for our next We Care Sunday
Meal. Come and fellowship with
other members of our community
as we serve this meal. All are welcome!

